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___ St. Cloud State UniversitY-----'-------------------

Chronicle Friday 
Nov. 6, 1987 

Rl. Ciood. Minn. 51301 

Governor gets input on environmental fund 
by Karl Puckett 
Managing Editor 

What did a professk:>nal fisher· 
man's brother, a nuclear 
physicist and a lS·year·old St. 
Cloud Apollo High School slu• 
dent have In common WOOnes• 
day morning? 

All three spoke of their con• 
ceITls about the preservation of 
Minnesota's environmen t at 
Gov. Rudy Perplch's en• 
vironmental hearing In Atwood 

Memorial Center's Civic Penny 
Room. Along with about 15 
others who also spoke to Per• 
plch, a panel of state offlclals 
and about 70 audlenc~ 
members, the three also ex• 
empltfled Minnesota's diverse en· 
vlronmental concerns. 

Perpk:h's slop at SCS was the 
third In a series of stops across 
Minnesota to test how rec,eptlve 
people are toward the idea of 
creating a Minnesota En · 
vlronmental and Natural 

Resources Trust Fund. The 
fund . which would be a separate 
trust fund to finance long-term 
environmental protection pro
jects, was proposed by Rep 
Willard Munger, DFL-Duluth. 
Munger, who was traveling wtth 
Perpich, consistently carries ma
jor pieces o f environmental 
legislation. 

The fund, which wlll be 
discussed by the leglslatwe next 
session, ts significant because 
Munger has proposed tha1 thP 

state constitution be amended to 
prevenl the legislature from us
ing the money for other non· 
envtronmental projects 

Last lcgtslallve session, state 
officials were cri ticized bv en
vtronmcnta llsts because $16 
mllllon earmarked for en
vironmental prOieets was used to 
help balance the state budget 
Under the plan, lhe fund would 
eventually reach $1 billion and 

See Perplch/Page 2 Gov. Audy Perplch 

SCS without 
policy to ban 
recruiting 
by Mike Casey 
Asst. Managing Editor 

While some univers ities 
ac ross the count ry have 

:,1_~~~~~ ~1;:!u~~~~ a~ 
mlnlstrators at SCS and 01her 
Mlni,esota colleges have rarely 
touched the Issue. 

Members o f Non-Violent 
Alternatives (NOVA) gathered 
400 &lgnatures on a petition dur
ln9 a Sept. 25 protest of CJA 
recruitment al SCS and later 
asked the administration to ban 
the CIA from further campus 
visits, but they received linle 
response from SCS President 
Brendan McDonald. 

·1 couldn't expect the president 
10 react to 400 signatures on a 
petllion right away, but I was 
surprised by his response," said 
Silka Kaczmarczyk, a NOVA 
coordinator. "He dldn'1 seem 
sympathetic to our cause.· 

A double date on·a golden pond 
lklldy Krege,rlAHt. Photo Edi!Of Banning the CIA from SCS is 

not an Issue the administration 
ls wllllng to discuss, said 
Dorothy Simpson, SCS vice 
presklent of university relatk>ns. 
"The president did not want to 
set up a situation where one 
group v.oukt act as censors," she 
said. 

Thne Canada gene reopeMd lhe •wlmn'Ung Muon u the sun appe•~. the log lifted and tamperaturel dropped Wednesday at Lake Geo1'941 . 

Nicaraguan says U.S. delaying peace 
by Bob McCllntlck 
Staff Writer 

- coordinator of the Peace a'nd 
Justice Service of Nicaragua, 
also told the audience the San
dinista government In Nicaragua 
Is the , major force pushing for 
autonomy In the country. 

The coordinator of a 
Nicaraguan peace group told 

~about 70 people In Atwood Li1 -
tle Theater Tuesday evening the 
U.S. is delaying the possibility 
for peace In her country. 

Isolina Romero Gonzalez, 

II teams try 
" flag" down 

h a mp lons h ip . 
Details on Page 7. 

Using non-violent means to 
accomplish their goals, the 
Peace and Justke Service o f 
Nicaragua has actlveJy engaged 

In building peace, Goozalez said. 
She spoke with the aid of tran 
sanlator James O'Neill, assistant 
professor for fO!el~ languages 
and lllerature. 

Gonzalez spoke o f her 
organizations efforts In resolvtng 
con fl icts in the Nicaraguan 
Atlantic Coast regk)n and on the 
new Central American P~ace 

Plan. 1ne United States, by sup
porting the Nicaraguan con tras 

:!:~~s:~ !~ra~~~d~7~~~ 
Ing the peace effo rt s In 
Nicar~ua, she said. 

"The problem in Nicaragua 
will'Conllnue, depending on the 

See Nicaragua/Page 2 

"We are trytng to recruit more 
employers- not prevent them 
from coming on campus," said 
Wah Larson, dlrector of career 
plannlng and placement. "So
rneone could find a. reason to ob
ject to any employer. We can't 

~l~~se r~l:n J~llk~ to 

See Ban/Page 11 

Bookstore owner reads between the llnes/)>age 3' 

Quick cash ·card convenience questioned/Page 5 

Play 's audience likely to have last laugh/Page B 
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News Briefs 
Dole to present career seminar 

Former US. Transportation S.Oetary Elizabeth Dole and 
stat, Son Emba Reid,go<t, DFl New Hope, will speak Nov 
14 at SCS The oonfe-ence wll .....- problems facing Min 
nesota ~ . such as suc:ceed.-ig at the corporate leYel. con 
ducting home-based buslna, ancl JUgging career and famlly 
conam, R"I) Arion Star,g,la,,d will host the oon/.,.ence The 
oon"""""" r.. Is 520 Ragimatlon deadline is today.Cail 
251-0740 to, Information. 

German trade center Is posslb/1/ty 
Mlnne!o<a should estllbhh a ttado conter In West Germany, 

according to R"I) Stew Wenul, chairman of the House 
Agricultu,e Committee. Wenzel, who recently returned from 
a Wit and farm tour in West Germany, said last week that 
a M-a T rode Office In Wat Germany would be a great 
economic asMI: lo Mklnaota's ~ural and manufactw• 
Ing industries. Establishing a trade oenter in Wat Germany 
would offer unlimited oppatunllles to market Mlnne9oCa 
agrtculn.ral produce and - home-prc6.,cod !J>od,, he 5ald. 
Wat Germany Is the worid's largat qporter and Is second 
only to the United States as an lmpcwtlng nation Population 
and trade fl9,uu are a dear Indication a trade center In West 
Germany would be sua:asful , Wenzel said Wmul discuss 
ed his prnposal Oct 28 with Gov Rudy Porpich and David 
Si-. comrmsioner ol energy and eoonom1c dewloprnmt. 
He will introduce legalanon to estabhh a trade ante- In West 
r-,,..,,y in the 1968 leglslalh,e session, he said 

Institute promotes world balance 
Praide'lt ol the Populanon lnstttutc In Washington, D.C , 

Werner Fomos, will speak 11 a m. Nov. 11 In SC.S Brown 
Hall Fomos has '""'1<ed with the lnstlrutc slnca 1978 to pro
mo<• a bolanoc - world population and res<UalS The 
wor1d'1 population, ~ 5 billion, tlnatcns the ~ 
o/ OU- raou<lOS to provide ~ta lood, sholta-and docl.-,g 
fer _, Fomoo said. "Tho <lsastrous ..,..,.,,.,.,..r, 
ooonorrK and IOdal oon__,.,.. can be .....-....1 because 
the oolullon to ntpd pq,ulallon i,owtil-u,· Fomos said. 
"\\lhilo t.mllyplamtng-.cy, ol'loc-.... and ulotyc:an 
albe~wot-thotactv,c,logylo~ demos,~-··· The question ls - - - the oommltrrm'lt to ocaloralf 11s llllllllobllly." The Populatlon ln-
1tttutc Is the largat prtvot,e, non-prolll organization wortmg 
feron~--~-.tha-tand 

the pq,ulanon o1 Iha - · 

Co-op trains, prepares students 
Kata Boobo, ,.,.,ai dncior o/ Iha F«loral Avlollon Ad

..-..1ranon (FAA) A. Trolllt Control Co-op program wll 
spook 2 p.m. Nov. 9 In Room 228 o/ Hoodloy Hal. Boobo 
wtl mcplaln the co-op P1<9em wi.:h ls dalt,,od to -
students fer air traffic -. In the FAA. The P"'l'am pro-
vtda lnN!JOllon o/ GJCOllonal tl-i, '"11h prw;tlcal - ... 
porllnco and Is dal!Jwd to provide • .....,. o/ a,loga,tr
ponomol fer miry Into the air traffic cares tlcld. Student> 
alternate palods o/ training. wortc and study. 

Pub/le hearing on South Side set 
A public tw.Tig ~ the "St. Cloud State U.-.. 

ty Noiit-.borhood AlM Plan' wl be 7 p.rn. No. 9 at St Cloud 
City Hal. The pion--~ •-fer the 
South Side ~ ._ the scs - The propooal 
must be~ by the St. Cloud City Co.nctI before It can 
be '"1)1omontod. 

Correction 
a-..do nx,mctly statod In • story on Iha CIA In the 
. 3- that 9llll' and lnlllant arc not ...--i from 

- undor scs i,,ildollrm. The ..-.11y does tn
c:kidt - and losblans In lls ~ O!Jl)Orrunity •lftrma
-i..--.~ 

...._"°"""'°Gon&:IIIN,ooonlna&Orof,_Md_........,,._of~, totdlgroupof__,.79,..._ 
,- In Atwood IINIOfW c.nt«•• Uttte ThNler TUN!day """' tht U.S. le;....,.,. ttle ~ of ,-oa 

Nicaragua -··· --------
UrM.d Sta•." GoNalu Mid. rood o/ obsuda that --n.. slli!ty pot,t In wNdl wo pl-i th«• by the.--,,-
fnl - .- Is the U.S. she Mid. 
gowmmcnt lnslsb !hot tho 
~ __. c:ania The -- _,,,... do not oorawtNodlolog.lO-. out c1a1oiJ- with ~ oontras.' 

--w • ._.i......,.. .. a 
revoluuonary organlzatton 
t.:a..wo .. -dom,gthe 

~ ~..!. n: r:w.,: o1": 
peace - · Gonzalez 1111d. 

-n.oontru .. boo'II-· 
ed by the Unl1ed Stata,, If tho 
lk,ited State, ltopl ~ 
Iha oontras, Iha - wt11 step," 
Gonzalez lltld. "But thay donl 
- to acapl this . What they 
- looking lor Is • ploco o/ Iha 
plo." 

Perplch --· ---------
be med to .._ \lllldlllo the testmony head by Iha - the 11.nd throus#1 public 

--"'--· panel. ICYlce -b and btl dan-up protocls, odw lorms o/ ~ 

Althou!il !0001 o/ - who 
,poll. be4orwtheponollncbtal 
they ..._,...i Iha ltloo. they ~==~It~ be-..:.dandwtw.thehrds 
wtD go. 

"Who Is P1!I to mob the 
doclslonl and - wtl they (hrdsl be ..,,r Isaac E. Yom-
tovlon, ~ fer St. Cloud 
Englt,-t,gond-.:., 
asMC1 P-t,lch and the panel. 
'Outs--don'l hewas 

good o/ - to - .. _ _ If, OXINmlly hard to go 

down then and - 0..---It has not bN, docidod who 
.... - .. Iha fund, but • joi\t...,,.... ..... t:ad!a1cxm-

- and public -
loundollon hew - -Undor the pion, the - funds 
would be - tt.oud> ....... 

, lonsyorlncnaodsalootaxa. 

Many ~ and 
, ......... , yr~ ... w .__. 
~ on .,._ _..,.. 
-thelut........__ 
--ewlontlnffllldlo/ 

(i' 

-w- q,,allty Is the key to the 
q,,allty o/ tio In""--;" said 
o-y.,.Daiil, who-,tad 
the Wat« Oualltv Task Foroo, a. _ _ -n..lialacko/m 

clng fer programs to CST\/ out 
programs." 

Ahl Hopwood, prolcuor ol 
bdoglcal-a1SCS;-,a1s
ed questions about how the 
funds ... be railed and <1,pers-

"lotsg,t,omo-out 
to the people o/ Mlmaota "' 
they will donate," -
5ald. 

Three Apolo I-¥ School studonu aho 111d a ,__ 

"1ould be Nnl to IO<lay, !IQUlh 
throus;. the state'• school 
systan. 

od. Hopwood cautlonod the "Somo pooplo feel -- just 
panel not to alocata the funds pid< ~ and - to anochor 
only fer ,-d, at the l.Jntwr. plor,ct ~(US·-~ 
Illy o/-. · - can'!, said Apolo ...._,. 

i!Nnkthlswouldbea 
rristaka ba:aJM then ... lot 
o/ - Ins-~ ..... 
vtronmenbtl - .- Hop
wood said. ~"" Mtn
_ ponorq __ _. 

to Imprest upoo the state 
~ that that they .. the 
i::::r--ln theflalo. 

0-WlnWmer,.b,ott,.oi 
profaslonal flthorman and 
tolevtslon ~.!:I' Babe 
- . totha ponol that his blotl.- and Al 
lildne-, who II aho a.,...._ 
- .......,, be ...t topo 

Oen Kaaaw. 

Daptt,o~hooltb,,sl<ei> 
lidsm to Iha panel. !0001 ol Iha 
spealcasllJNdt+wlund
long ~ -

"As tho - T-. ~:=. ~"'.;i~ 
naota."lltldPIL!I~. SC5 
-~SCS'choplor 
o/- Pubic -"-di Group. 'Toll pion can 
boamodolplon." 

'Wehow1ot-01NStlund 
10...- Iha-." Porplch 
Nld. 
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Bookstore owner shares information with students 
by Mary Kay Baatlan 
Staff Writer 

Students had an opportumty 
to let off some of the s1eam that 
may haw t-i building up since 
they started 10 buy books from 
the SCS Bookstore 

Pubhshers o ften have a large 
selechon of books that deal with 
the same type of course, Wm 
sak1 Because the publishers 
cannot sell them aU. the ones 
they do sell must compensate 
fOf those that do not , he said 

not accept aedlt cards," he said. 

Students also expressed In· 
terest in J,e student book ex 
change's effect on bookstore 
bustness 

'The student book exchange 

Students dk1 not get 100 
steamy, hol.uever . at a question 
and answer sesskln concemtng 
the operating procedures of 
SCS' Bookstore In Atwood 
Memorial Center's Itasca Room 
TU05day 

The publlshe, se1s the price ol doesn't help us." Wa,d said. it 
the books. and the bookstcwe In obscures our figures • 

Richard Wa,d, owne- ol the 
SCS Bookstore, explained 
business prices and operations 
to about 25 students 

The SCS Bookstore Is the 
largest ol the loo, booksto,es 
under Wws ownenhlp. In ad
dition to SCS, he has contracts 
with Southwest State Unlwnl
ty, Concorota College, and 
Hamhllntwnlty. 

The price of books WU the 
"""t ~tly..-l com 
plaint during Wws presenta• 
tioo Ward p.,d,ases books 
&om pul,l,htn, used book oom
panla and studonts, he said 

'The eoonomy, pmtlng and 
pap8I' eo1ts haw all caused 
prbJ to lnaeaH." he said. 
1-ioweYer, the primary reason 
prices MW WJ'eased Is the ex 

~=:~.ol 

creases the price by 20 percent . 
hesald 

~f that 20 percent , the 
bookstore must pay for such 
overhead expenses as rent , 
labor. Insurance and ITel!j,t ." 
Ward said 

A student who wants the 
bookstore to buy back a used 
book wtll recetw 50 percent o f 
the ortglnal price. The bookstore 
then sells the used book with • 
25 perant marltup, he said. 

Students will not rec,ive 50 
perant of the ar1glnal price for 
a used book If a new addition 
will be used the lollowtng 
quarter, he said. II the book Is 
sewrely damagod or °""'stock
ed, luR pr'g will not be paid, he 
said. 

'We could post a sign or pmt 
a computer sheet lndlcattng 
which books are overstocked, 
but this Inventory Information 
changes too qulckJy during the 
buy-back process .• Wa,d said. 

Some students at the pres.en 
tation suggated the bookstore 

T,.,,._. fleh • .... • .,_. An1ma1a • Dog I Cat Supphs 
AqeutluM Setups • Ash SuppirN • Pet ,ood !,~~r.~~ 

ffi~ ... ~~.,---~ 
80 S. 33rd AYe. Plaza We■t Shopping C.nter 
St. Cloud, IIN 58301 253-&620 

NEW HAPPY HOUR! 
FRIDAYS 

;·8C56 

► 

Taco• 
Chip• and S .... 

2 for 1 drink •pedals 

"Best Happy Hoar in town!" 

Dancing All Night Long! 
\ 

LA KE GEORGE 

~~-
StlJNkk k C:.....IIII.IN01 

Ward stressed the bookstore's 
efforts at effecttwly ..-Ing de
mand • A real effort Is made to 
have the correct number of 
books ordered at the rl!j,t timc. 

=:~an!i~*~ 
know how many peolo ... going 
to r~ter , and we don't know 
if another cla.ss is gotng to be 
added. 

"The bookstore recelws rrost 
of Its proftt from the business' 
!jf! Items and school supplies, he 
said "We don't haw as nu:h ln
w:sted In them, and v.,,e receive 
a better return: Ward sakl. 

Ward eno:uaged students to 
voice tha criticisms of the 
bookstore ln the future ·11 
students fee they're not getting 
• lair shake. stop by and let the 
bookstore managemenl kJ'lOl'tN ,· 
Wa,-d sald 

Abou1 25 studem• MateMd N ICS lloobtote OWnet' Rlchetd Ward ••· 
plMMd the coeta end protMefM -..oclated wttt, NnNng the bualnne 
In • quNtion and ---~ TUNdey In Atwood c.nt.f' • tt..:a ...... 

What Is the most exciting game in town? 

Husky Hockey! 
Don 't miss the action Friday and Saturday 

Nov. 6 and 7 as the Huskies take on the U. of 
Alaska • Anchorage In a hard hitting battle! 

,d. 

Catch the FREE shuttle to Municipal Ice Arena for SCSU stuoents. 
Bus leaves Atwood 6:45 p.m. for the 7:30 p.m. game each night. 
Get your tickets at the Atwood Carousel Thur. and Fri. 

Promotions for each game Include: 
• ''Cheer-ON Cont Ht '' 

During firat 1nterm1UM>n or Fndaya..game, the loudest aecUon ~ 
wlll recetve Cantine fnst>eea 
" Rock the Rlnlt" . I 
The most creative, loudest and crazielt group will rece+Ye • 
piua compliments of Dom.no'• aJont with a free VCR rentaJ 
and thrN fflO'ltN comPimentt of Vkteo Update. 
" Pendant Fever" 
The lint 200 people who come drHMd in Red, Blaci< and wt,;te 
win ,,..... a pendant complimenta ot Walking BIPboardo 

Goooooooooooooooooooooo Huskies!! 
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Editorials 

Proposal requires 
look back in time 
Before Minnesotans get excited about the latest en
vironmental plan Gov. Rudy Perplch Is traveling 
around the state seekJng support for, they should 
take a look back In time. 

Althou!ti Rep. Willard Munger's, DR..-Duluth, 
proposal to create.a separate environmental trust 
fund appears to be a quality one, people should 
remember that Minnesotans like to talk about 
creating environmental projects, but they do not 
always like to dig deep Into their pockets to pay for 
them. 

Munger's proposal would tag special funds for en
vironmental cleanup and preservation projects and, 
If the state constitution Is amended, It would not 
be subject to use for belana,g the state budget. The 
plan has wide support, but then again so did 
Reinvest In Minnesota (RIM). That environmental 
project Is sttll swvtvlng but not without dlfficulty. 

U Minnesotans think back In time, they may recall 
that RIM was ortglnally Intended to have a $60 
million a year budget for 10 years. However, RIM, 
which Is desl!,led to maintain the state's hunting 
and flshCng resources, was lawiched with a $16 
mtllion per year budget. Last legslatllle session, RIM 
went throudt the same kind of budget problems. 

It Is not to Indicate RIM Is not a successful pro
!J"Ml. Last year It retired more than 20,<XX> acres 
of rnarlinellv tllable fMmiand. What It does Indicate 
Is that Mtnrieootans areextnmelyooncemed about 
the preservation of their environment-much more 
than many states-but they are In a,mpetltlor, with 
a multitude ol olher state projects. Minnesotans de
mand the beat In education, sodal services and 
many olher PIO!PfflS, but they also like to ~ 
about paying for them. 

Stata !Qslators came wider fire last .,,..,.i, 
~pectal!Y OFL.ers, for spending too much. Many 
l"llnnaOWIS wee not happy with the expanded 
sales tax on such tlw,gs as dgilnlttes and olher - 
vices. They certainly will not be happy next session 
If the le!;slature decides to Increase or expand the 
s.-tuagaln. 

The proposed flllllronmental trust fund Is a good 
one, but Mlnnaotans should not expect too much 
from a goyernor wb6 Is notorious for talking about 
big plans but who cannot oome up with the nMn1e 
to pay lar them. 

\ 

l \, 

Chip--
People should fly flag for U.S. 

As trouble brews with 
Iran In the Persian Gulf, It 
ls time Americans gather 
together to weather the 
storm. 

Iranian leaders declared 
Wednesday "Death to 
America Day" -supposed
ly a national holiday 
desg,ed to celebrate the 
1979 sEize ol the U.S . Em
bassy In Tehran. 

tie more than a propagan· 
da weapon used to 
dlsaedtt the Untted States. 

Such tactics are unjustly 
changing the role of the 
United States from one of 
a world peecen,aker lo that 
of a world troublemaker. 

The United States has 
long played a role of pro
tecting the rights of other 
<XlUl'ltries against foreign 

The holiday marks the 89!Jtisors. A U.S. naval 
Mize of the l.1.S . Embassy force has been deployed In 
by Iranian mllltants who and around the gulf to pro
hold 52 Amatcan hostages tect neutral shipping &om 
for 444 days before they terrorism attacks and clear 
were raeased In January ~ bellewd to be laid by 
1981. the Iranians. 

This day also marks the 
25th IIMlversary of the 
Ayatollah Khomeini's ex
pulsion &om Iran by the 
shah and the birthday ol 
Prophet Mohanmed, the 
fowider of Islam. 

The Iranian gowmment 
has lati.led this day a holi-

T ehnin radio predicted 
mlDlons of Iranians would 
"demonstrate thetr firm 
resolve to tum the Persian 
Gulf Into a ~veyard for 
the American "9!J'esson. • 

lion for the world's 01)

l''essed," said Hashemi 
Rafsanjanl , second In 
power to the Ayatollah. 

A holday entitled 1:Jeath 
to Amalea Day" Is flll' &om 
capable of teaching a valid 
lesson and Is only a sick In· 
splratlon at best. It Is the 
type of rhetoric that drives 
people to terrorism, leaving 
Innocent people to die. 

The lranlan seize of the 
U.S . Embassy held 52 
Americans prisoners for 
444 days , but all 
Americans showed their 
support In 1979 by putti1g 
yellow rlbblons around 
!lees and raising U.S . flags 
as Ii symbol of support for 
those heJd hostage. 

.__ _______________ day, but essentially It Is bt-

Wednesday's demon
strations were "both a 
lesson for the White House 
tyrants and also an lnspira-

Current situations dic
tate II Is time American 
people once again show 
thei' S'-W(llt for thei' ooun
try by &,,tr,g the Oag lli!t, to 
show the lranlans that the 
United States means 
business In the gulf. , 

Chronicle 
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Opinions 

Tool o.t technologr translates into tale of terror 
.............. . . 

icbaac...,... - -
"Glw mo "'!I money or ,j,,c me doethl," I ahoutod, 

• tho bonk t.._. ran for cowr'\lnder dew, 
EXCEEDS BALANCE." I a..t.d 

ante_,,_., dlCJIVII .,.._ I - IO bo lod Aft._..,.,.,.._of""""'"'9 andranting. 
belcn I .alld do "'!I~., I lllool lo dlpooit <ft 111-tolor slowlycnp1 toword me. "May I help 

!!'6..i"::».:.:.~..=.-=\!:: ~.:·~,a?"~~ t!.:it! == ., ...... .,.....,...,, ... ...,............ oftho ___ med. 

•AMCUrf ~:::«1 • ~~pm,!, To "'!I 11,1p11N, 11w lstonal ntond\o, hold my hand -ar.ca .,.......,111¥i<a ond Nld lho _. "10111<1 be a._ lo dear 'f tho _,....._,_~I..... - I Nld """'-9> was ......,;,, and just ·ttMI•--··=~= --.., '""'111' limT t tctr-ln cuh . .....,._.__ol "Olcounewo,..pyoui,our_,.,,, but :,.., 
_. .... 1/0U,..i tho-cuh- too 
_..,. llllloy,., ............. lo c:hqr you S1 

~ .__,....,..__IM.' slloNld. 
...... At~ ................ -~.Tho 
~ • . .. .... _t.ltlo tho ..... , golhndup my 

,_41:.••~ . :::,-:,-:,.r~to~11of"'!l"1:'8 tho •--•=•- ~llio--holn-abb-,untflbnl ... "!11!!-A ... .,,~ ................. ...,,. .• --"""tho ..... .... - .. """ ....... , __ "-"' ....... ""' 
.......... 3DNMm,,-_• 

............. -.. -,,,.,,.. ..... ~ ..... 

Salary increase tucked in legislation self-serving, secretive 

by~E- a degree. IQetr employment next three years 
bfneftts a, wel. 

YetllllCJdw..._.,.,tt-iouH I do not ~ o lohy 
of Rep,esentaliws ..._ Pul>llc debota Is nol a>UNd. salary for such posttlons of 
pocl<age (proposed ddidl recb: FLrllwnnore, pul,lcity is OYOid- responlibitity. However, I am 
!loo tax tnaea>esl has come eel llwo.q, the use of techniques diskioned et the tacncs used 
forth wtth a famUiar com• dotcribed abow In short, our to gain such pay Increases and 
.,..___, obocurely plocad wel-poid polidd,no hope no one ot the lack ol publlc dlscunlon 
poy ,_ tucked within lu wlll nollce .-ding this process ol self-
..,,.....l,ul<knownasa"ndor." serving "9slallon. 

Cumnt)y, rnembe-s ol Con-
How nu:h will be """'91? ' Sul>merglng poy ina....s b grHS rece;vE $89,500 

- in ..,__t and annually-an amount hlgjwr How nu:h shed! .:r:-=.:r.oo~\= .=: than the $77 .400 ~ rtpra«ntattves, among 
slated beause ol a "p<rtoclc tho -· Jlrll!A, Neetw? dons hopiog to aYOid • public juslm<nL" 

bocklosh. As a non-apethetic SCS Stu-

The~-lhis dml and Chronlcl, ruder, my 
~-intho&.oabio sala.y ., ' ' with • pttljoc· ~tenl in wrttrlg II this: be 8'Nal'e 

pol- of being able lo dr!e,- tion IO n::re.aH this amount to andstart......lbllngall'f'IIOUJ 
.- their own~. and to .-- than $100,000 wltt--1 tho bl ol questloos for - ~ -

OFF CAMPUS' 

• WEU-OME:Jl) 

C.OUC:.H lb11\"ll:>f 's 
~8V'l'ERS 

• wHE~ OVR 
MOTTO I':>: 

BUY', BVY, 
Vll>IS? SAi.ES • ~~-· 
I 

BUY! '' 

I 

Quatlon number one rni!jlt 
be. "So how cxact)y do you esn 
your k-ln my errc,loy?" I sug
gost quallon noo,be, . two be, 
"So tel mo, how do you stand 
"" aid for ~ oducatloo?" 

~ ,!,It.~ A., - -

!lr, l!J!tlln-s 
. I _gold, b"-1 

.s~c/rrr.s (arr 
I. M Ne Ii. 

Editor '■ Note : M•tthew 
E,,,_,, la a - ,,../orlno In 
pollUc•I 1clence, ■ocl•I 
•clence and ■econdar, 
edUClll/on. 

by Dave Nnton 

Tapplt'a . 
tlpa: 

_ "There are 
no drink 
speci als 
after you 
!Jlld.-!" 
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Sports 
Easy match sets Huskies up for weekend 
by Sarah Gale 
Sports Edit<>< 

A 10-day break gave the SCS 
volle\,<>al _,, the J>Sld,ologlcal 
breakllneooed. 

It also let the team get beck IO 
the basics, said Dlame Glowol· 
zke, head YClle.yball oooch. 

·we haven't played wtll the 
last IWO weekends becau,e CU: 
attackers hll a dry 1pell," 
Glowatzke said. , INnk they
cornng beck now, and the loam 
really looks ready to play.• 

The Huskin had the chana 
to play as they defca1,d 
Augsburg Co1lego al Halenbeck 
Hall 15-11 , 15-2 and 15-5 
Wednesday nigll . 

"It ....,..j like we gained In· 
tensity at time went on,• Mid 
Kathy Davis, junior attacker. 
9HopefuDy the wtn was a c:on• 
fidence booot•." 

Davis played In the first game 
and COff'4)itted IWO kllls . 

Augsburg was one ol the 
w,aker teams SCS faced this 
,..son, Glowatzl« said. ------"We haw had bettsmatchn Oetlls'ldowllto...,_,___..,._Lermut, junlof aftacuf...-tNdlrf. unow-._.thtfloorM...,.. MOf'I wlth~-...n- lt1'Nlffl 
In~ Theyreally dldn1 who had ... -
force us lo play,• Glowatzke 
said the secono and thb'd games. 

Glowalzke said 
ed In UNO Is ranked third In the 

National Collegiate Athlet ic 
"We make more errors If tfw 

team Isn't as good: Devts said. 
·you tend to play down to a 
team If they're not at your lewl. • 

Glowotzke was able IOUN her 
whole lineup In the match 
against Augsburg, she said 

Michelle Wince!< came In fo, 
the ]iuskies and had IWO kills 
Shem Mandell lead the 1loOf 
with eig,t kills "Sherrl has • 
ploying very well.· Glowatzke 
said 

SCS will be hosting the Assoclallon Division U IIOleybaU 
Uniwr>lty of Nebraska-Omaha poll SCS Is n,nked 18th 
(UNO) in a conferince match at 
Halenbeck Hall Friday Conununication will be the 

key lo, scs against lJ!'I(). Davis 
The Hutl<les nin olf with 1 7 -0 

lead In the first game, but they 
~ to slru!de with their poss• 
Ing. The tam did. - job ol 
putting the opponent away In 

"The people that came In olf 
the bonch did a fine job In the ... 
cood and third game." Davis 
said. 'The tum played well 
together." 

Janis Holter, sophomo,e Mt 
ler, was rriUlng from the Husklo 
lineup. Holter Is suit.ring from a 
slight 1houlder 1eparaUon 
Bridgette Stream, fmhmon, ftll. 

'We haw 10 play the lop of said 
our game against Omaha.
Glowatzke said. 1t will either be 
very close or a total bloi,.\, oul -

Pickleball offers new, exciting game to SCS students 
by-Gale ~ haw boon ploying the must bounce on the opponent's side ticlpate, Doadllne lo 91ter the louma· 
SpoftlEdltor gome Plckleball for men than 20 and then the service's side before rra1t Is flbt . 9 . 

yean, but tt only amo to 5CS last "'lleylr,gcanbegjr, . 
Combine the corapl ol two nicket year. D There is a I"'"""""' boskerba11 

,pens, ""'"'tt alt« a dog and the you The non-YOlley zone rule states a tournament to prtpare teams for 
haw CHOI-,! the gome ol Plckleboll. Plcklobol. ..tilch comblna the Nies playerconno<IIOiloyinasmollana league play Doc. 9. 

and oonoopU ol l<mis and badrrw,- belore the net. 
Plcklobal Is a ,_ .II""'" that Ron IOn, 11 played with a wooden pad· T earns are not requhd to usc the 

Solbr1ng, clnctorol introrrual -- ~~~~a.= SCS student• can check out same roster i"I pnseas(W\ bMketbal 
llons sports, lnuoclucc IO 5CS lul it= and play the game In the that they wll be using for 1Ni,.,e play, -· ol 1 - oourt and has a three- beck Hal gyrmaslurn. 

loot not. Entrta on cb Nov. 18. Winne, 
'1t's an - gome,'. Solln,. Intramural recreaUon sporu is wlllbeawardodt-"-1,. 

said. 'We try to pro,,tdo more alter· A player must '""'° '° oan and the holdr,g • - ~- louma-natM sports..• ~t player 10 reach 11 points wins the ment open to any SCS student facu1. □Co-rec lnnertube water polo 
gamo. A match consists ol the wlmer ty or staff. Matches wil be had In the leaguo is being olfered for the ~I Imo 

Pk:ldobol ~ In Seattle In oltwoootolttw..-. - bolconla o/ Halenbeck Hall this year be9nn1ng Doc. 9. 
1965 wlw, lwo man Wife trying 10 gym 10 1.m. Nov. 14 
hi •-for-- to play, ,t', • Ya\/ quidt - 111d ti.. Is ' Player, do not n..i to know how 
They cut honcla oll ol old tllV1is 1lotolstrohllll~•sltld11one 

Other notes: ~~-recµredtostayln 
rocbts llld ~ to play with I wtl- Kellam.vi, eu-i-,1 chdor ol In-
lo bol on I ~ oourt. trarnnl-sports. '11'1 ·--

!Jlntronvol --- - and L, plo gamo to '-n. k )ufl takes hand- Schick Super-Hoops are co- Matchn wll be had •• Holonb«:I< 
Thoma, rwnedthegon,o-- .-.- spcnsortng. llnNlrH!ne bellwtbol :;::: ~wt;=.'T/.°'} Deadline for.,. 
--~ Plcldo, boca,oo the dog u,gje--Nov. 11 
~ the bol 111d run - Plcklobal hu lwo ruin that make 
wllh. whio they-. p&ayt,e, Sdbr, tcllioor,t nn~llld-. The 1-t wlD be open to 
Ing said. Thedoublobo.earule- the bol ewryonewlw>~ hlOpor-

' ,c~ .. 



A ' flag 'rant attempt 

Qu.,teftNck Scott Trongwd of Jeffy ' • Kkfti fla,g tootblA 
........... paNwhlte ■ Lydia ' • LyCM'l 'S~,-chN ......... 

Lydte'• L'°"" defN'led Jeffy ' • l(kla 1 ► 11 Ill IN DMll6on 
■ fllllgtootbal~w......,. on the ~Prao_ ,__ 

The W ... T'a. who..,. undafrMMid thta ~ ocwnpRlld 
WI IMI ,._ •• M1UoMi1 OOffllMtltlon tn ,.._ ONMa ... .,. 

r:.:=.'°..='::c·~-=--:.=~ -·· The Hurrtc-. WOf'I the WINMft •• dlvWon ■olM 1h11,.., 
bMtlni Z- ... W• In ON111Mi1. The HwrieaM ..,. ---The__,. ........... ""'"' ..... OrtaMett'lll,-r. ua1,.., ....... ..,......_ ..... ...,,.that ..... lhe 
...,,,__. __ Ill .. flMla. NMl llk:t--■ Mof'9y. 

Sports Briefs Football 
SCS loclboll wll hoot Ill fml homo 

Hockey gomo .. - Field Son.day. 
scs hockey wtl hold the homo Ice ad- scs deloated Momgsidc Coiai,e lut 

vantage owr the lJMcltty of Alaske- seo,on I~. Mcmngsldo Collego Is 4-4 Anchorage (UA-A) Nao. 6-7. owrall and 3-4 In Noni, Central Coo· 

n. - ... unddated at homo 
~play. 

1h11 - - beating the A. Fora Garno time for the Husldol Is I p.m. 
AcadomylutWIIMl>d. 

UA·A loot lut -.nd to the l.JnMnl· Basketball 
ty of Noni, Dakota and poou • 4-2-0 

n. ,,,., .. and-·· -f11001d. TI.Husldahllvu2-6-1191Dd. 
,-,.w11cawc11ntratquld--

Frld•y Nov 6 1967,SCS Chronk .. 

at Halonbod< Hal Nao. 10 

!~ lhe wom1n's team will uegln at 
5:30 p.m. , wtth the men lollowtng at 
7:30 p.m. 

~~ Cron country i:unnlng 
lhe men's and wonw,'s aoss country 

teem travels to South Dakota State J ·-1.Jntwntty to ~• In the Noni, Cen· 
tral C:00"'"'1<:e Owrc,lon,hlp and No, 
them Colll!jate Athlotlc Assodatlon DM 
slon II Roi;onaJ Championship this v--week,nd = ... -a ,v,u,, 

; West Campus Apartments t 
t now leasing for Winier Quarter j You are always welcome at 

ethlehem Lutheran Churc · • Heat & electrlclty paid ·' 

J 

•Free plug Ina 
•Tanning Bed 
•Dlahwaahera 

HNNY 
CLOTND,_lNE ~ ... 

Pastor Clifford elson 

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS 
Renting for Winter Quarter 

Private bedrooms 
Shared bedrooms 

Rents start QI $150 

Call 253-3688 
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Arts/ Entertainment 
Italian play correlates action with comedy 

Loo4dnt to,• 1tt1a ODfNID....,, Patty,,...,._., Sam Mettle llftd Robert T"°"'PIOfl .. _,. tN IIPOtl9ht 
_,. •~ •• M,....,.COflllrMW', NfllMI p.t11. lontghtilftd10MOtTOWwtth•2 p .n. . .... s.turday. ti .-0 
IIMWa I J.fll. NO'I, 1-11 fM' lta9t I of 1M Pertormlnt Art C,nl.,, 

by Robyn Stauffer Dedk::alion is an 1mportan1 
contr ibuting fa c to r to the 
cohesivenes s o f the cast . 
lnompson said "This group is 
fhe best rve WOfked \,l,/lth We all 
knowtha1from6· lOp.m everv 
n,ght we are INOl'king toward the 
same goal,- he said .. We are all 
dedicated to the f1pal p1oduct • 

Bogged dov,;n by the anxieties 
of tests. work and a d\,l,/lndling 
social life? 

Look oo further than to the 
Italian Improvisational comedy 
of ·Scapino • playing on Stage I 
of the Performing Art s Center 
througfl Wednesday 

-We are encourl91"19 everyone 
from ages 6-60 to see it . lnere's 
oo great message.· said Susan 
Speers . directOJ ·1t will be a fun 
evening of ~t entertainment • 

'The farcical comedy Is an up· 
dated version of Mola.Ir's "Sco
pain • It involves two fathers 
thwarting the typical young low 
their sons feel for other women 
and how this Interference affects 
the young men. 

The plays plot Is quite simple. 
Speers said. •Rather than the 
story itseJf being the bnportant 
....,,.,,, ol tlus play, tt ~ ""'$tyle 
in which you tell If that beoomes 
entertaining,· she smd. 

The ttv.., women and 11 men 
In the cast use a Joe of physlcall· 

~~~Ui~:t~ tr~~ 

doos physlc"1 ~ lo do ail the 
running, jumping, climbing, 
"""""""1ts and hanging from 
ropes that is -.- Si-• 
said "This show n,quaes a lot ol 
~ "!'<l llexlbtlity other shows 
do not." 

11,e,-e Is so much physicality 
thal in the ~nng I was so 
afraid someone would get hurt," 
.aid Steohanie ROH. stage 
~ - , always kepi a first 
aid kll and Aa bondages han
dy in case someone twlsted an 
ankle. but so far there hawn't 
been any casualilla." 

Rob Thompson, senior, con• 
slders his role as Scap6no to be 
one of ~ enge,yy, he said 
1ber'e was a Joe of mernortz.a. 
lion inwlved. Scapino ~ a Ye')/ 

complex charact..- He has to be 
in a thousand places at once.. he 
said 

1ne cast was 500Cted from 
open audittons , but the ma,ori 
1y of the actors are theater ma 
µs , Speers saxi. • An advantage 
10 the SCS lneatre Department 
is that ii Is dedicated to theater 
maps getting a lot of pesfor 
mance time lo prac:hce their 
crah: she said 

The department recently 
receved a $2,CXXJ donatm from 
an anonymous benefactor 1ne 
department wil receive the mtire 
clonaoon as ..uell as the Hcket 
sales from the two perfonnance, 
on Saturday. if the revenue from 
those tk:kel sales match the 
dooatlon SCS I D s will not be 
accep!ed for admission on 
Saturday 

The po1enlial $4,CXXJ would 
be put m a scholarship found.a 
lion account for theater 
students To prevent the fund 
from unmediately running dry, 
ooly the intcrat oollected from 
the """'"11 will be applied lo an 
nual scholar,hJps. 

'This sd,ola,,hip will help lo 
take some flnanciol p<es"-" off 
theater students : Rose said. 

'The general audience will 
come away very entertained.· 
sakl Rose --rhere are some 
parts that will have them 
la~ so hard it will make 
tpeir ,stomachs hurt: 

Wllh the opportunity to 
escape the stresses of school 
and embark on a nig,t of enter 
ta.lnment. It is a risk most 
students are wilting to take. 

.. Scaplno" plays 8 p .m 
thl"OU!I> Wednesday, except for 
Sunday A matinee Is schedu1e,J 
for 2 p.m. Saturday. 

Smashing fall movie sparks unforgettable suspense 
Rev .. w • • • • * 
" F•tal AtltKtkHt" cep
ttdtNU..eudlenceN• 
1u1pen,eluld,.,,,. dN,f., 
Ing with -,,tJon. 

by Lynette Frohrtp. 

ln • society currently 
~ with thou!#>ts of 
ADS and .'OflCffltl about 
•,.r. - : Paramount Pie· 
tuN's "falal Attractm· is 
~ quite a stlr 

The virus in ttils thrilor Is 

jllllou,y, - and utwnollly-,ga. 

The film Is • -i doparture 
for director~ Lyne His 
past !Ihm include "Flash
dar)ce." which he called ·a 

. W~s:f anu!~~;1 n:! 
about sexual obsession. 
"f1taJ Attraction" Is by no 
means Ruff. and alt~ the 
sex Kenes a.re torrid. they are 
not the focal potnl ol the 
movie 

The mow begins with a 
beouttful view ol a kM,ly 
!amt,, in thelr homo. n. hus
band, played by Michael 
Dou!jas ("Romancing the 
Stt,no," ·-of the Nile), .. 
atlMlledfocherandlubond , . 

who is apparentty content 
with his life 

He does hove one /otol 
Raw-h,s ottrocHon to the 
sukry Glen Close ("The B;g 
Chill ... J~ Edge7 Their 
first lW'O meetings are confin 
ed to harmless Rlrting, but 
when Douglas wile. played 
by Ame Arch«. goes away 
for ~ weokend. they seize 
the q'.,!p0l1\.nty to consum
malo the nilatialshlp 

This is whore the fun and 
h!ntt bogin. ~ befitNe, 
their encounter was a one
not,1 stand. but Close has 
olhcr ldeu. 

The film offers some 
brillionl ,cene, and thoug,tful 
dialogue. but the greatest 
strength of 1he film hes In its 
incredib&e performances 

Close Is supert- and 
remarkabk! tn the part of rhe 
spumed one-nlglt stand who 
threatens lo destro~ a 
basically good man 
1-towewr. she stil manages 10 

bring a :.dlse of VUinerability 
10 the role that actually 
makes the audience sym 
pathize with her' 

Perhaps ooe ol the most 
reheshing suq,risa Is the 
•varm and <Xl<IWU'9 pa-for-

mance by Arch..- as the 
wrongad wife. She as not a 
mousy. shy housewife bu1 
r&lher a beautiful and strong 
woman who Is a good wtfe 
and mother This makes it an 
the more dear that Douglas' 
affair was strictty casual and 
arbitrarv In the end. Archn 
is a woman who is able lo 
match wit s and courage with 
• deranged Close 

"falal Al1Jaction" has good 
word ol no,d, and with good 
reason It promises to be oFte 
,;,f the most memorable "'°""" ol the !al season 

.. 
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Calendar 
6 FIi• 1/K?V,1 the true fonTI of ammahon at 
the lnte ... •tloa■I A•l•■tlon Fasdaation 
al Benecbct~ An s C'mter Colk?> o f ~int 
Benechct 'The first of 12 hims begins a1 8 p m 
Tickets are available al the door 

9 Na•k Lmen fOf a dynamic cultural ex 
perience from Rkbrd Trl•Woe. a Japanese 
music specialist from Hawan He WIii present a 
recital of Japanest> music: 8 p m 1n the Stewart 
Hall Auditttium Included m the reolal 1s music 
for the koio. a 13 stringed Japanese ins trument , 
by 20th cenlury composers 1ne performance 1s 
free with a SCSI D . $5 for 1he general pubhc and 
SJ for seniof c1t1z,ens and sludents a,t the door 

1 0 PNMlacdo• Puppets galore' 1ne 
Famous People Players will feature ceiebnty pup 
pets m their presentation of ·A, Utde Uk• 
Mask" 8 pm 01 Saint John's UmWJs1ty in the 
S1ephen B Humphrey Theater 'The company has 
performed 1h~t Canada and 1he United 
States 1lley specialize rn the -black hght ~ technl 
que which lnvotves using life size fluorescent pup 
pets under ultraVICMet 19)1 Call 363 2734 for 
Information 

.,,..... ...... ...._ ,.,..,....MNeya.v.land Now. 10. ~ •,_,.. Nflllctlhtnrluence °' ..., .......... .,. .. ,,...... .... r .......... Hetcllvllrlffled ""'9lc lnduiNil ,owe,tulrodl. dad-

1 0 N u•k Classical ,ounds are headed 
your way a,s the St. Cload Sot■ U■lwerahy 
Or-cll-tra presents various classical sek?ctions 
8 p m In the Stewart Hall Audltonum Directed 

:~
1~:c:!~a5S~ =1 =h~ .,. dty ..... -... ....,...,,. folk.~-. pe,formance ... COfflbeNdof'I of tM, ;,,,tel. ....... w,c.m,, 

andhuMol'. a...&Mcl9- .... nolaWICOflC9ft.....,.ncNwtth ■IIC:hperfonMn•Huto¥lewh& Handel, Bach. Moz.vt and others Gues1 sob.SI 
HIJ!ti Givens, SCS assistant professor of voice 
and opera. wtll also be featured In the perfor 
mance The ooncer1 ls free and open to the pubkc 

TM....., T.....-y r ... r ... , ..,.... ...._ Ind EMft lllahop. 

- .( ~ _ ., ~- --::-
by lllkeC.Ny ~~---__ 

British pop In St Cb.ad? It take a step away from the raw, 
mi!jlt ....,, ..-.,OSsiblc rock sounds sputtemg from the 

termtnaUy ID musk: sc.erw In the 
No< If i,o, have heard Ill- area 

Sdoool • St. Cloud based 
band that has '-1 playing • 
5~thnizer·dornnaled sooncl in 
the Granite City kw the pasl 
year 

h Is kind of sawy to see 

:t~n toS~l'::1~~~ 
but the end result Is fitting of • 
quality ,xperimmtal OCI. They 
offer a, variety of YOCal ra,,ges 
and d,ce up the "flit amount of 
sloppy edged guitar and pour, 
dang bass 

The ..... Is • .., son! pul 
od &om the British pop charts. 
with some exapllons They oc 
a.o _, they rffl Iha- vocals 
somewliat ond let tbe syn --·--N .. Ode,-nudgo, nudgt. 
soy,.., men,. 

The pordJbn swings toward 
the mainstream side as wel, --scmells-.of 
the~~ sounds of the 
"-- a..-. Al In al, 
Mood Schoof has the .... to 

People should expect this 
band 10 find happ;ness beyond 
TIie a.I C.~et and Fae.a 
Uptowa, but 11 probah'-; wlll 
not be Minneapoos 

1ne Minneapolis scene has 
not responded nlc to techno
bands . as I.N.S . .C . found 
ou1 a few years ago Tne a,1 
synthesizer band from Min 
neapotis cookt 001 find a 919 In 
the .... so they fo..rd fame and 
fortune in New York Mood 
School may have to take the 
same route, bul word has It that 
Dallas will be thew next stop. 

Across town. Sar• llaraad 
Goa. St Jot,ph. p,owles Its 
definition of hip when 11 
w,washes n.. ......... 
Friday The Mimeapolis,oct In 
cWes hffwao. .scs...,. 
and Clwonld, utility man on = :!«;:;/ Q =s 
with the band's wnion of good 
old rock 'n' roll 

ESMITH 

---The Smtth9 wilt ap1n ,ou around wttt1 IMk ._... .-..m s1r.,19••-,. ~ We Come 

The Smiths ' successful with latest album 
by Chrlellne Howen! haw ~ unbeatable 

~ Hoe W, Como In 1986, The Smth, moased 
Is the last LP The Srnttu w111 do 'Tho~ IJ Dud." feah.ring 
a - ~ U( labol Rou!I,' the tillo cut ond °B9oouth 
T rado/Si,e It is also the last LP Str1ka Agoir, "The album _,, 
writ•·gultomt Johnny Man to number one on the collogo 
does with The Smth, ndo charts ond top 10 on rom-

medol ploy 
The ~ of Marf s 

Bombs in 1987. ocorr,>1,,ftonof 
musw:: they recorded tn England 
from 1983 lo 1986 

Strnng,wovs He,, w. Com, 
rd,des "Paint A Vulg,, Plcnn" 
aoo the rwcumng lyrlcs from 
Loud,,- rr.,,, Bombs 

music and Manluey', - Thov - Loud,,- Thon - --" 
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DEER HUNTER'S WIDOW SPECIAL 
CHIP-N-DALES AND LAS VEGAS 

PRODUCTIONS PRESENT 
AMERICA'S ULTIMATE V 

. . .. ., 
II 

' . 

Don't miss thl■ world famou■ 
performance! A sizzling night you 

w/11 never forget/ 

3 HOUR SHOW · Saturday, Nov. 7 
SHOW at 8 p.m. DOORS open at 7 tm. 

DEL-WIN BALLROOM, St. Josep 

Ticket■ : S8 In advance $10 at the door 
Ticket■ available ■t the Del-Win and 

the Ultlm■te Sport■ Bar 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND AT THE DEL-WIN 

Del-Win Ballroom I Ultlmate Sporta Ber 
Hwy. 75St. JoMpll Walle Parll 

3113-4400 251~580 

A Cl.ASS ACT! OON"T MISS IT! 

News that won't let you down 

Chronicle 

---SKI SW AP~ 
ATWOOD BALLROOM 

Nov. 9, 10, 11 - 8 a.m. - 10 p.m . 

Sell that old 
equipment! 

Equ pme : 
8 a.m. - 10 
Sunday, Nov. . • 1 
Monday, Nov. 
Tuesday, Nov 

*Ski movies 
*Free pop 
sponsored by: 

j 
Fot more Information, call Randy at 255-0345 or Jeff at 259-4133. 

Thursday 
Special 

Ifyousmoke 
please quit 

Chronlc/e I■ now accepting appflcatlon■ 
for the following winter quarter position■: 

Thursday Only 

259-1900 
, __ ..__ 

251-4885 
-lllplao 

I 5 1/./: 
Asslslant Managing Editor 

News Editor 

Copy Editor 

Applicatlons are avallable in 
Atwood Center 136 

Deadline Is November 16, 1987 



Ban _.,.., 
Groups like NOVA said the 

GIA should not be allowed to 
recruit 00 carrp.JS because of the 
agency's International terrorist 
octivlttes 

'"The C IA developed a 
mercenary army and created a 
sltuatk>n in Nicarag.Ja where 

~~~n==~~; 
the Progress ive Student 
OrganizaUon (PSO) at the 
University of Minnesota 
"Documents were discovered in 
19114 which were CIA !JJldes on 
how to use terrorism against 
c:Ml\ar,s, how to destroy dvUian 
targets and how to break down 
the economy • 

Policies ol the U S govern· 
ment t01Ward Nk:aragua were 
oondermed In the lntemottonal 
Court of J,..tia! In 1986. Min 
nich said. 'Tho oourt basically 
lound the United States and Its 
operating -- guilty of 
damage cau..d to Nb,agua In 
their ctvU war • 

A case has no1 yet been made 
that the CIA is not a legitimate 
and bonal\de empjoye, (which 
SCS requires of organizations to 
recruit oo CM'lpUS), according to 
L,,,on 

"Peop&e claim !he C IA are 
murderer.s, but we can't be 1he 
iudge of that ." he said. "All b,an 
c hes o f government are 
\egltimete until convicted of a 
crime tn federal court -

Desi!J,ing a policy on CIA on 
campus recrult1ng l\as not been 
addres..d by the odmlnisuatton 
because there Is not a need, 
Simpson said 

. ·we are not a campus which 
gets embroUed In heated discus 
slons , but we encourage 
students to become politically 
aware througl debates and 
discussions: she said 

Universities such as the 
University of Massachusetts 
Amherst , where CIA vtsils v,,ere 

:-r.c ! with l l'r3e ,tt1ri Pril 

demonstratk>ns . have drawn up 
• pol,cy 

1ne pohcy at Amherst slates 
if students ob,ec1 10 an employer 
Md are able to gather 1 .OCXJ 
sig\atures, the university is re 
q..iired to hold a publk: questlon 
and answer meeting before an 
err-.,&<,ye,- can ,eauit on~ 
If the employer refuses to con 
duct lhe meeting. they will be 
bnnned from campus Harvard 
and Brou,,n universities have 
slmiw poildes 

Organizatton, can still be 
banned from campus If they 
hold • public mee11ng and 
students do not want them to 
recrui t on campus 1ne decision 

~~.~.~It:=.! 
of Chanceflo, Joseph Duffy. 
decides the fate of on campus 
CIA recruiting 

Smiths _.,.., ~ 
Till! prose of Morrissey Is Fine Art1: 

quite somber and dark overall. Peac. M useum E• hlbll "' Untorgettabte Fire" 
but his YOCals are haunt~ Oct. 20 • How . t i 1n the AIWOOCI Gallery 

-----------~ 

- Indifferent-even llstlt He sings Alma: 
with Ml unattached aloofness " True lloriM "" - Oiirected by o.vld Byrne ot the f8'1,ung Head• 
that does not stop after Mart Frt., No-, . 1 - J en11 7 p.m. Set ., Moo, , 1 - J and 1 .r.n, 

"Girlfriend In a Coma.• a rur 
...,, British single, Is also getting 
serious a>ploy on KVSC Mor 
nssey mgs. "Bye. bye baby, 
goodbye." whidl sounds vague ·3'!::r on a Jackson 

'' I Started Something I 
Couldn't Finish." wtth Man's 
gu;tiw and Andy Ra.wl<,'s bass 
promlnendy out front , Is also 
good 

Work-
,Study-
Earn. 

Wor1< at good Jobs 
between you- studies, 
wllle eamfl! godd 
money 100. Become 
a M31"4JOW81'b!mp> 
rary ! Wf!tlldy pay . 
Fri~ benelits hke 
tree I BM PC trairi re 
Assgnments on or 
near the campus. 

.MANPOWER --
251 -1924 

94,n., No¥. I - 7 p. ffl . In lM AIWOOd lrnle Thea,,. 

Showboat: 
Aahtey Cte¥etencl , IWI peml'm lfl lhe Atwood Showboat Tue NoY 10, 
7 30 p m The pr ... hU COff\patllCI hef M"ttmg to Bob [)yta1' and hfH' 
IOUI lo Janice Jopliln " lhOutcl tltl • good time 

Performing Art■: 
Kolo Concett by RlcMdo Trwniiu Mon . Nov 9 at • p m ,n the 
Slewat1 Hal auctrtooum FrM Wlltl &CSU IO 16 gltMl'al public 
and 13 Jo, SenlOf' C.!lzMIS at the doot Co-apon90r1 - UPS 
MuM: dept , Minonty SCuo.n11 Program and Eaa1 ~ Studies 

Rec / OUtlngs: 
$ John'ad\alengeeoutNS.C , Nov 1Clrom1 - Spm Signupby 
Wed NOY 11 Ill the Atwood Fwntal c.ni..- Trwia,portatJon ~ I 

Fundlnfl ptO¥tded through the 
s.n.t.Ftnence ~ttH 

Do you have 
a date with 
a headache 

tonight? 
' You want to go out tonight but your 

headaches or your back is acting up 
again. It's time you meet the Spinal 
Rehab Clinic, arch enemy of chronic 
pain syndromes . By the way, we don't 
use drugs or surgery in our specialty. 

Call 252 - BACK IJ SPINAL REHAB CLINIC 
225 N. Benton Drive 

~ uk Rapids 
Dr. Joseph McKieman 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Call, we'd be happy to answer any questions 

Foday No,, 6 fQ8 7iSCS Chl'OfflC .. 

the newly formed comm11tee 

1ne ClA deeded noe to recruil 

on the U of M Amerherst cam 
pus this year bcause o ( a 
misunderstanding \Wi th Duffy 
and because !he administration 
had a difficult yea, dealing wtth 
the ts!lue , said Thomas Gilligan, 
CIA recrui ter for New England 
Recrultment for area coflegeo will 
be held 20 miles &om Arment 

1ne U of M Amherst's policy 
t°""'ard on-campus recruttTIQ Is 
a good one. Gllflgan said i lhlnk 
It ls better to meet silty and er
rCU'leOUS charges head«1 rather 
than 1n s1me: he said 

Demonstrations against the 
CIA recrutttng oo the University 
of Minnesota campus are fierce, 
but actMsts have not seen any 
movement t01Ward a pdk:y from 
the acb'rwllstration, Mlnn6ch saki. 

but the umvers1ty ha.s nol acted 
on the proposal • Mmmch '>aKi 

"The administratJOn has no1 
responded to a l .S<X> sagnalure 
petition because they say they 
have to speak for all 50.COJ 
students: she sakt "lheir arg,..i 
ment has always been drawn 
around the free speech issue 

1bose\4/tlosayltlsafree 

~a::: :-i~:e~;~ 
buHwss transactKln and the ad 
rnnstratlon ls aichng ~ the CIA"s 
corrvnttttng international and 
domestic crunes .· Mtnn'(;h said 

Such responses to the CIA from 
campuses around the nat)()(I 
have been expected for two 
years. Gilligan said 1ne Cenuaf 
Amencan sttuatlon was bound 
to become a ho« Issue .· he said 
'"We \lo/ere recognized m the 
minds of many as pnnctple 
putyert in the area • 

r~ ~ , TflNNDff-~, 

i ~ I 
I ~ I 

15 Days Unlimited Tanning §· 
Only $15 I All v,9,s D m"""5 on faoaf tats 1 

I CowJr, expires Nov 15, 1987 I 
I 10% OFF lll~N~u:~.,, 1' 
I ~ St . Germain - Downtown St . Cloud 
I flw0 ctior,~l1\'lffl[ ■dU1 .... Sol,dj J 
I 252 · 6582 L----- PONt----------

FREE tacos 
every night! 

at ~ 
hatea ~ 

Happy hours Mon. - Thur. 

All beer and liquor 2 for 1 special price 

Fri. - Sat. Happy hour 4 - 8 p .m. 

FREE tacos and broasted chicken 

2 for I special price drinks 

Saturday is Long Beach & Long Island night 

Happy hour is all day Sunday! 

~chateau 
1004 West Division 

Waite Park 
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We'll keep you httle lambs 
warm this winter! 

.,.. __ -- -·- ·- ---- ........... . ... - -- -- ---- ------ ... .... .... ... .............. ~ ..... 
Bring In your student I.D. and get 

10 percent off averythlng atorewlj!e. 
bpkw Nov. 15, 1N 7 

Gr l"SceNT ei ■NATE 

- ,,,,. Fall - Representative Seats l 
The Student Senate announces openings In the following areas: J 

'- College of Business 
'- College of Education 
'- College of Science and Technology 
'- College of Fine Arts 
'- College of Social Science 

"Two seat openings on Senate Finance Comm,nee 
"Vice-Chair Election 

November 12, at the Senate meeting. 

Appllcatlona are available and due In the Student Senate office 
Atwood 222A, 255-3751 

by 4 p.m., Thursday, November 12, 1987. 

1,e\~~t/4' 
FAM ILY PLANNING CENTEll 

M,o,,t..ct...lDIII_..,.._._,......_.. ~=:==~-=.::=== .......... 

SCSU SUPER-PIZZA SPECIAL! 

nEE DEUVEIIY • - • 151-8500 ..a QUAIIT Of P£l'S 1lffl1I EACH PIZZA! 

SAVE /COST 
$2.75/rf $7.59 

PIZZA! 

,.J 

Th!~C3E 
Armm!StheA.mmlld 

~ Pooen ~ MS:. 
Lkmed~ 

~infaqDiues 
aooGemal~ 



lnrN5. A 
~ --"" --U...°' 11- Ka 
.. __ 
Now, Bta:lfYl:valll' 
Forh...,.,Ac&n 

~:- ::.NGI 

NDIWritrN!nfY 
LESS 
THAN 
ZERO 

NOW SHOWING EVENINGS AT 7:00-9:00 
SAT. MATINEE 2:00 / SUN. MATINEES 1:J0.3·30 

"DIRTY DANCING" RATED (PG-13) 
EVENINGS AT 7:30 AND 9:30 

SAT. MATl~E 2:00 I SUN. MATINEE 1 :J0.3:30 

"FATAL BEAUTY" RATED (R) 
EVENINGS AT 7:00 AND 9:15 

SAT. MATINEE 2:00 /SUN.MATINEE 1:30-3:30 

"BABY BOOM" RATED (PG) 
WEEKDAYS AT 5:00. 7:00 AND 9:15 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1:30, 3:30, 7:00, 9:15 

"FATAL ATTRACTION" RATED (R) 
WEEKDAYS AT 4:45, 7:00 AND 9:20 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1:30, 3:45, 7:00, 9:20 

'"'CAUGHT" RATED (PG-13) 
WEEKDAYS AT 7:00 AND 9:15 

SAT. AND SUNDAY 12:45, 2:50, ◄:45, 7:00. 9:15 

"Lll(E FATHER, LIKE SON" RATED (PG-~3) 
WEEKDAYS AT 5:00 AND 7:15 ONLYI 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1:30, 3:30, 7:15 

" THE HIDDEN" RATED (R) 
EVENINGS ONLY AT 9:001 

TH'S ., ,.,, t,;;ilt. 

-~ ,· 011'6' 
lla ...... ,_ o"tlr 
IIISCIOGL . 

. o.~ ..... , _a... 
,, ... ~ ... <P ~~=!...~ --·---------

WEEKDAYS AT 5:00, 7: 15 AND 9:00 
SATURDAY AND SUND Y 1: · · · ___ ., ..... ._ __ _ 
StB1EY 

I 
WEEKDAYS AT 

5:00, 7:15 ~ 11:15 
SATURIMY AND . , 7:15, 9:15 

Fnday Nov 6 1987/SCS Ctwonic1e 13 

tu.dents Rate 
.. , __ ,, .. ,_,, ---- ···- · ..... 

orw •Hh Sa1lonal ! 

- ,,.,;r ,- ·~21~ s299s 
. hau a ,·•Ud drhn- '~ litt-MC" , 

rTffll uu<k'ni I.D . and a map- PER l>A' 
k card . , r,u pa) for &a-\ w.rd \-\ E.EKESI>!\ 

rflur11 c•r tu ~Ina location . ICMI frtt ml"" ptt da). °"' major crt'dil earth acttpted. 

II National ear Rental. 'tbu-Naibw--/J:.5'.;, '/:;:"' .,:, "',.!.,, ~ (f/1) 1Sl•l"1 

In 1985, a controversial novel porb'ayed the 
wild, excessive lives of the kids 

in Beverly Hills. 

On Friday, November 6th, brace yourseH 
for the motion picture. 

ANDREWfktl.R1MY 
JWIGERJZ 

ROBERToo.YNE'(JR 

LESS 
THAN 
ZERO 
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You Don' t Havt to Invtst a Fortunt 
for a 

S_WEATER VEST 

NOW Ol'tN . WUTV1IW IIW.L. HAST1NQS 

Bring In your etudent I.D. and get 
1 O percent off everything 1torewlde. 

Expl'" Nov. 15, 11117 

Research works. 

•
FREE DELIVERY. 

. 252-9300 • . 
5TH AVENUE DOWNTOWN 

ac«M•tu"'OC» 

Heeeey ... 

GIMME' $ 5 ~~~ 

And I will Give You Any 
1 Item, 12", Delicious 
Double Cheese Pizza 

_,.__ ________________ ~ 
Umtted "Time Offer - Delivery Only 

,._ JTrlOI 

$ <l<onlteCttyPownlhojl $ , 424 E SC Germain 
St Cloud, Minn 

- .... 

presents a delicious 
offer you can't refuse 

r--; ._;;-~;-~ny-7 
I menu dinner 1' I selection 1 

1--... ~.=J 
Offe - good with - - ""'"°" "' spec,ols 
[Sludont> .. ...ioom. to 1tud\, In our ooffee ,hop) f 



Housing 
CAMPUS au.,,llf'S II r,ew apts With 
4 lirlgle bdm'I$, ,.... ~ from campua, 
opentng wlnte, quar,_, HNI futn1sh
ed, ""pe,lung, \aundfy. dtshw■.snef 
and ~ Call, 252-4226 

WOIIEN : hOusing, $315,fquar,., 
wfnee, and spring Block ofl' campus, 
tumilhed, micn,wsve and utMrlik 
p,iid Non-emokets call253-970t, 912 
5th ...... s 
flEN11NQ wlnte, ~ .. .., 

4-bdrm - Pwtdng. MIii pakl, ,wee 
and 1 190 C.. 252-T7'29 

CLE.AN, etc:.. QUMl'I hOl.'99 With oft
-- pa,tung, l 140f'mo and up 
tJtiMti,e,s induded. 251 -211 1 . 

IHAJIE hOuN with ffiMI lludent. 
1140 pu utilliN, 4 blodla tnlnl SC8 
and ~ ~ 252-6411 or 
251 -2510 

A'EE,.,,.IOrNow, Mull--... 
room IOr wonan ASAI' 1 .,_. from 
camput. 11511mo. Mir lumlahtd. 
mlc:t0ww9 . .......... . . Mlwe ln - .Col ........ . 
OMLU# Apia ii l'IOW IMirlg ,_.. 
......_ lor Ill end _.., houllng. _ .. _ _,_ 
apta. Prtc.a ranging trom 

l1CICM1~~°""" 
numberol~ .. riW,to4). 
c.l Dewi 252. 1M dlty 
and253,,44.2'2 ln 1N ........ 

HUGIii 2-bdtffl, tumillhad, 1 ,_,,.. 
,,_., noclepoljt, hMl.....,pakt. 
..... unlll Junrt.. Cel 21!it-e141 , 

WOIIUtl0 ..... 3-bdr'll'I .... p.,. 
w..tows~AWlliWIIIDK1 . 0n
~ l1531fflo. Cel 256-0231. 

OP'8INQ 1or 2 WCWNl'I DK 1. Two 
blocklllrontcdaga.Stw'9adoutlll 
fOOM. 11-...., IIC>O .,_. ,.. 
qyrlld. Z5t-0224. 

NIIOIID O.C 1: 2_,...10._. '°"""'°""'..,,....,,1:D\'no,a> ~--~ ..... ...,,,.,_c::MIPW,~ 
parking, twrnial'led, PINI pakl 
a.«>10. 

Friday Nov 6 1987/SCS Ch~le 15 

Classifieds 
AOOMS to, r-,it C." 253-7116 

WOMAN nNded 10 wr ... ,..,. lnple 
room a..n, IPflCIOUS, 1 125/mo 
ciOM, h..imilhad and"" laundry Call 
251..aon 

WOMAN to 11'\lfe 3-bdrm ape Helot 
pMS pan{lnQ, laundry quiel anc:l 
clean Gall 251-4805 Of ~2 

WOMEN to shale Nfflt-hJr"'9ha(1 
smali.t houN pl'TVIIS rooms l'leal 
paid, laundry an<I parking Call ,.,._, 
FOR r.nc Larga1N1911roomswith• 
typa etmoephera. 1150. lnctvon 
utlkCIN Call 253-4547 

COLLEOIA TE View ~ 1 CNIYJta 
~ - 1blodtSOf~AI-= ·=~= 2:58-17M or 252-2000. l440-450 

Ol"ENINO ......, ~ can .>US 

Ow-· - bdnna. --·-----·-· hNl and - lncludiad Vwy 0CltW9-
niant localion 251 -4070 or 251 -12N 
aft., 5pm 

fl'RIYATE ,oom In na,w., apl With 2 
bathtoomt. AcroN from SCS. In-= =-~ Rent l17Slmo Delalla? Call ...,,.n 

WOAOPEAFECT ""'°'d procehlng 10 
'f()Vr spec1hcat1001 Tr■nscribmg 

INUmff term ~·• theNS e1C 
Call Char 251-4988 

~~~.:,..~ly~~: 
Slt,p 10 1nit1■ ll0n 

PHI Epap, AIJ)N p6edgaa. Hell w-. 
11 com,ng IOOn-bewWel 

WOMEN'S C.UC:us to, An mMtl 
r4rYNCOnd Wed•Jpm lf'stUOeinl 
lounga of KletN Visual Ans Cent., ---

LITTLE C..S..rs now hmng cooks 
CHh191'1 and dr......,s Appty tOCJay at 
121h and OIYlaior'I 251-0257 

EARN 9JIC~ money 1n home 
assembly work Jewelry toys & 
Cllherl n & PT Availabte Call lodlyt 
1-51 ~ (lol-~)&tB 
<1en 24 hrs 

HOMEWORKERS wll'lted! Top pay• 
Cl 12124ttlAV9 NW5ull■ 222.Nol 
man. OK 7308SI 

TYPISTS: HunOredl week)y at hon-' 
IIPtAG, ~ Pubic ll"llerNI Write PO 8oJ1 17. Clark, NJ 070ee 
R-.tCh Group, ■tuoenc-baMcl ac• 
IMIII organizadon mMll T..- at 3 EARN $200t'mo N11t1Q Amway pro
p ffl Ill the 9I C,0.JI Room Slop by ductl to ,....... ■nd frianda Cal Laa 
andlJlll'llffi"Clhoad 0, ....... 1~13 

DELTA Slgrr'IS Pl Is ..--,nng a 10ur EASY Wottd E.xca111n1 ~ ~ 
to c.r-gi11 on Now 13 AH lntSfffled products at home Call tor Into. 
ptOP6e W9lcome For 111"> Slop by 312•741-&m E.i A-1731 
Room 2220 WI Atwood 

YOl.UNTEEIIJ publicity IHlll■nl 
needeid 11 the F•m1ty Planning 
c.,t., ~ .... laJttble, but 4-8 
hounllmo ar• reqult4'd Jobs lf'IClude --·-.. -materials, wntlngp,N'l , 14CC&II 
Janet at 253-a629 IOf more info 

BUT pricalnlOMlongokt&......., 
cti.r.. 12.16 & up!~. oo,. 
nerof 17'th & OM.ion 

Al'ARTIIEHT In mw'8ion ........ 0000 Ear1h Co-op , "H■rvH1 
DK 1. One b6cd from QfflPUI T.c> c..tlf.ic>n Dlnn■>r , '' Now I from M 

J0tN our ''N.-w,y Natwork'' of o,,,e, 
eoo P'acad by 1,111 1n uw Northeut 
One )'Ml" WOfiung Wflh kids WI H · 
ct\Mg8 IOf Nl■twe up 10 ~ .. 
room llnd board, airtar. and benaftls 
We ott.l"thebNtc:hoicNlntAl'l"llltiN 
and klelltiOn Ful )'NI' poalionl on
ly Contacc ~ Hand&, Inc al 
1-11)(),.644.NANI to, brochura and ap
plcatlon FNl:ured on NBC's " TOday 
Snow" and In Oct 1917 WOtttlng 
Mother m1;a.1lne H n■hon•lly 
recognu:ed INder in NMny pi«:,e
rneot Ellabliahecl in 1184 

~ ,,:"95-4~1 and tAilltiN paid ~:..~ca11U.::::hodla Church 
HOMEWONCERI WWNdl Top pay1 
Cl 121 24Ch A,,.NW, S......222. Nol· 
man. OK 73011 

~ : 2 llingle rooms., aval&eble TYPING: word proceeaor. i.n.,. 
DK. 11'5 ..... eliactriclty. C.- Klm or qua11ty-,n,~,-, ,..,.,__ 
Uaa M at 252-0IOI co,.,....,_, elc. Draft and llnal copy For Sale 

01.YWIC Apt.: air,gllt l'OOff'a, doee .. __ Doc. Oly,nf)ic 

haalhlaendfflUCftmcn to oftrllr: 
di.........,, rnlerowe¥e, oerbeQe -·----..., ____ ... 
c:t...,.._endbaltwoom~ 
"'"' ___ _ 
end .... paid. C.alk:ldeywtlile ... 
... .,.~ c.1251-1466 
.. HMlilDn Pf'opetty Inc 

Attention 

Cal Aloe• AA Bec,«arial SertioN, 
a.1040 Of 251-7001 

IIIM9BII ...,.._ tortlral ev.' ---""' ZM-0038 IOr mor• infol Aalt b Mtkal 
Joy 

C.IA ... be bowing - Southwlly 
UW. No, 1 1 al I p m D6aoounc 
bolMlng prtc. Md"- llhONI 01.-.
tlona? Cal JofVI T~ 

Employment 
mntBn halpers. LM In ballli,liM 
---~1helul'IPOftlNaw 
YOl'tl Qtr. 0-- tram carllMly ~......._Alilill_.Chlld ........ - .0-
lllliary, ... fOOffl&bo.nt . ...... -
lllionpaid. 12'ffl0Nfl...,,C.,.tor 
IQda.tnc. ec.77. ~ . CT 
oeeu. (amt 152-111 1 

QOYENalENT l'lomN from • , (V
Repeir) Alao, 1u delinquenr & 
k:nc::kleutll~....W.now 
For '1111nQ. C111 1-315--73:MI082. Ext G 

1171 Oodga Oart 4 door. 225 Slant I . 
eo,ooo ,.._, gooc:1 body • ..,.,., ciNn 
AMIFM...,_,wllttcaaaatlll. ~ 
..,.._.,. front . 832-UOS, i.e .... -1113 ~ Camaro (Bre,tlnen.a) 
lMeck ., Mapa. GtNI .,.,. Call 
Jack a1 2152-3717.,-,lp m 

Personals 
JUUi and Satan.,. prelSnd a-.-
=-, ~ =: 
la PNljudice.~lhalhahp,o
pafflNofmanar ■ mdal' Anything 
thal ...,...wftt't,...., 11 ........ 

~ 2)1~~ Oial-M-

IIIIDE nffded tall brHk to 
[)a,mer'l&ouldll,. Share UpenNS 

°"""°"-

1NAN Ewttll: good Mal IUNq In 
._ wms country tlfCllonal tMAI on 
__ ... 
0. lt wW'l ■ <Ma¥ 

•~ ._ CNppe, '°' ao 

Mll'T8imlM. ..... __, M iiiirf on morall7 T~ In JQ#' 
#ldPT E,rpa,ianca,_,_.., App- '"'-'da IOr tun Md p,dl. RIM ao-
~WI G:::1" M p ffl F~• Oln- ,,..... •• llt lor • ... bucU. 

DCM llhOt1 on IIIIOQII. Why l'ICIC? =.~"':-....::;=- :::::::;..-:::.::::::-... -=-~ ~ =•·-: :r=~~=_..,,.:: 
---... Oll~CJIT ...... 

COHGRATUU TIONS to 1,wi new 
Delta $,gm■ P1 E•ec: ' l ets kHO 
th,ngs roH1ng lei s make 1n,ngs hap 
pen' leis Qef 100 000 points anc:l 
Chapter ol lhe v .. , 

CRAJO R How 1smy11ttlebaby? H•ve 
)'()\.I grown up .,.ec? You, Sc>ong Fltng 

""'' 
CASH fol' drugs ~ds ~ to, lipa 
INdlng 10 drug a,rffll You rama,n 
anonymoua C a ll c,1mutoppet1 
2:56-1301 

Notices 
ACOA MJWOr1 group ,-.ting wdl be 
conduceed III Atwoocfs Misatutpp 
Room on Wada at 11 • m Come 101n 

WON.D A.llalr'IOubmeetsFn. 1 pm 
!fl !he Atwood Rud Room Come aod 
lOCle 'fOUI' 0pfll0ft on wcwtd ......,ti 

INT£REITEO In gaining I new 
~ ontna wortd'7 Tha em.,., 
Sociaty (Anttwopc)k,gy Oub).,....on 
Thu a1 1p.m ln~Hllll113 Wa 
nead yo,.MldMSandinpJC 

19A lnt' I Night Now 7 at 7 p m VFW 
P'oa: 4847. 24 SE5th Ave E......-,one 
wek:lome Coma and '°'" the tun 

CAIIPUI Oiabel• Support Grouc, 
No. 9 3 30 pm Health 5eNice Con-
1-enca Acom (HII H• H) E~ 
.-:oms Contact P«aon Katen 
:zM-3191 

NANNY 
$150-200/wk 

Do you tove and 
enjoy children? Need 
■ b<Nk, SSSI fol' 
achoo!? Comfof'ttlble 
homes. c■refully 
■creened t■mlliff , 
ample frN ttme to 
expk>N 80Cial and 
educ■tlon■l-
tunttle• of hlatonc 
New England. One 
p,arcommttmen1 
required . -a....c.r.~Semce 

121 Flrat St.N. 
............. 11N 15401 

('12) U2-60lt 
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Students!! 
Follow the Huskies!!! 

Buy a men's season basketball ticket now! 

For $15 you will receive: 
Admission to 13 home games worth ....... ..... ... ........... $26 
A Husky T-shirt worth ... ....... ... .... ...... .... ... ........ .. ..... ...... $7 
$5 Off a $25 purchase at Fitzharris ..... ....... ... ... ....... ..... $5 

$38 

You save $23!!! 

Season tickets can be purchased at Halenbeck Hall, room 304 
Between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. or call 255-3297 for more information 

Follow the Huskies in action! 
Intra-squad game November 10 at 7:30 p.m. 

Season tickets will be sold at the 'game 
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